Simple, effective, reimbursable sleep surgery is in your hands

Simple

- Suspension tension easily set and adjusted without knot tying
- Bilateral suspension can be placed with single hyoid pass
- Self-guided tongue base suture passer: no intraoral needle pass needed

Effective

- 73% median improvement in sleep apnea when performed with UPPP
- Adjustable tension ensures optimal advancement
- Tongue suspension stitches can be added for total tongue base stabilization

Productive

- Easy to perform 30 minute procedure
- Hyoid suspension CPT 21685 covered by most private payers and CMS
- Single kit complete for hyoid and tongue suspension

Catalog No. | Description
--- | ---
FG0002 | Encore Suspension Kit (USA)

CAUTION: Federal (USA) law restricts this device to sale by or on the order of a physician
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